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't OHAP. XLVI (Oontlnued.)
Onreebiving îhis'answer, the queen sho h

berhe d, ad covertd'ber face for a momen
-wItIher bands,s if la despair ofbeaing abi-
tolave the prlioner alter snob posiUtve tusti
muny.

" May it plusse mYntr grIe," sald Aite,1
looklng up timidiy at ber judge, "not to
blng this wlitness ginst tae. I wIll an-
swer right freely mnd truly without his con-

R fronting."R AE"D'st thon acknowledge, then, the truth of
»te testimony ? linqulred Zlilbeth.a Nay, mont 'gracious madamr ; for verLly I

efused not to obe7the toyal warrant."
7- tg"Nor threaten toôtab-ths witness if he but

araIgiîa;Sciatlca, laid a ûnger'on thé. »
Headache, TeBthache, . On the sared vessel, ples your grace;

. .pralnu s h itusas rntaketh.
9reet Mites. h
LY PAINS mAN ACHES. "Tb l:Thesed vesseli'-wiaI my thae ;u"

Ccn a botnuA ilThe oonsecrated cup ln nwhichi Iy the
ýVUoELERCO. %body of the Saviour11- -

a EL,..m s.a , tAh wouldat thou have klled hm tn its

"I am a Catholio," replied Alice, "and
that bleossed cup as dearer tome than my

fi Wouldst have saorfied thy life to save
Il 7"

"9Ay, ay, verily,a thousand livesto Whielda
itfrom .uch pollifon. 0 my liege, blame i
me mot for my bold words-blame me mot
If I dared o to apeak to this bad man. For
h cho ild loved me from mine earliestyears,
and ftLied my sout vith the light of faftb, wase
then lylig a corpse at my feet; and the witnesi, E

here, stood before me ready to grasp the
sacred tressure with blocd-atained bands;

1R RELIEVE. my liege,my liege, do net ltiai me eIf atsuch
ZZINESS, a time I spoke lu aninage unbecoming my g
os, sex, for my haurt was filled with Indignstlon

against this wickedi man."JTTERING "why Caii ye him lwfckedV " Inquiredi ena
OF rE HEAR. queeu, willing uow to make her dbugraced

IDITY OF minion as odious as possible to the bench and ig

THE STOMACH the epEctatoro, as a prelude to hIs approsch. t
YNESS Ing IncarceratIon. r lu Ibis pnb- B

0F UEaHI my nots peark myreasons
OF THE SKIN, tic place," murmured Alice nuu aunder- s

iseases arising flrom tone. I
IDNEYS. STOMACI4,
I BLO SO. MC' Ab, well," muttered the queen, "bis com.

Proprloter, Toronto. duct, doubtless, mtght do butlttle credit to
his place. Witness, hast een this lady wor- h
shipplng et the mans?' she continued, again w

EULXR addresslng Plimpton.
"tiost gracionus madam,"Interrupted Alles, t

O l ta sneedless t interregate thlis man; I
have --- "eL I 'aHBold bthy puce, woman,; thon lackest not c
boldness, mot presumption either, to Inter.

aorupt n athus," exelaimed Eltz'nbebth.dX* Pslase vour grace, I mean not e be bold; M

)r Flry-Tunsmz2 1Ionly wisoh to terminate thla tial as soon nes80
ay comport wlth justice and the due course b

ed itseli the best of law ; I confues, before God sud the werld, e
the cure of I m a Catholic, and have worsbipped at the a

t, Coughs, mass ln Whinatone Hoiiow; s ufar am I tr
Cou h amenubls te panlebmer t, sud wIilng te un-ring Caugh dergo It ; but I pray your majesty to sparo me h

Diseasesi tis ml'al testimony, for his sight appallth se
EvERyWHRE. mne."

00 per 30tt, " So thon makest bout of thy religion in c

X-. . ourvery presence,"saidthe queen; "hah! -
ELIIRmarry, my good lords, this maiden beareath 0

not herself so like the terrifiedl awn that th
trieth to fly from the pursuing bounda, ha, w
ha eh-wLat hisfnkest thon, my Lord Mon. r
tlgueH" l

"The gentlest fawn wll huit, my lege, tî
when hable Isard pressrd, and cannot escape,".
replied Montague.D

"And se thourt willing to.euffer the pen- w
i'i Ë aity, my good dameel, reumed the queen; t

"knowest thon what that le?"
44They tell me lt la forfeiture of lande, and i

even death, il the queen bo willeth it."
"And doit not fear to die 7 y,
"i1ot when I die for my faitb, plase your

giace." e
"Doth that faith teach thee to resist lawful

all the tronibies Inci. authority ?" ai
t systen, sicli is Diz. "Nay, my liege, but to obey t, as comfng fr

Distrese rrertn, from aGod."a
.0 tlu'tr inoestremu (ad
n in curing i Why, tberefore, doit not obey the author- ou

Ity of the queen, prohiblting the bearing of t
the mai?" B

t' Becanse the queen possosues not saob m

LiyerlPillsare eqnnliy "Wst i wouldît dispute oar power to make de
unrng antd revetmg ' n

:lTruly, mot gracions madam, I See nota
n if itay obly cured how God could confer power to male human c

laws suberreve of the divine."
"Hnmph 1" ej culated Elizabeth, biting ber a

lip and tearing a pice of paper she beld ln
pricerh-s to tni v er fingers. "Dost reoise to acknowlege the h

t lhere andthOso quecn's aprerinsoy ?V, o
thmese little tilla valu. In wbat, peise. jour majeety ,"
cy willnot >e willmCg "u aurh an d mstates"

fLer ail EdOit " If you: majeaty meaneth the reformed b
church, I may readily acknowledge il, for it h
concemneth me not; but if thon mennesat the t
Catholi, I muit withhold my consent to snabw

thathere ia whereowe a doctrine, linom cilh thet I recoglze no k
ur pill cure it wbile authority therein but the Pope of Borne, the E
ls are very email and vicar et Christ on earth, sud those holding o
twvop illairkiea dose. ofices through him ; and as the prisoner c
ean do net griPe'or spoke, L abchee flased, snd thetonse f1 d

nts: fli for' fi Sold e o g, db t t
rusent by ma. . 'rithin ber breast eneonragei ber taspea b
>XCINE co., e d u fiannowledisth queen's tem- C
New York CIty. pri spuu> oves these realmes 7" de- s

paadi Isutma, slowil but sterni> pro-i

RountngGhISTrsa minte, dur, b

'lES, out thes hell, sud oves>' oye vas fia nte d
not alway a boi"et yoathi ni confesser.de"r idAiee
has won for [itsl]'mcmmn , p, I

Ion in Its owen city, leugth, Biter sous doliberatien, tle doclarea
mong all people, as vihether i aakncwledge the queen a temporalr

sapremacy>'in these realms; and I Leroby de- d
3aparLlla. oars ltat I do,, sud shahloves acknowledge d

omon o or es, It se long s the cthurah dot. rdrheto'
ogcgit sl bof "Lb, sudvo e eb pope t a osfe abengiss lnal t <~ rmvo te deny' ur mutorîty as t a a

"Eighit years ago .I usurper, venldst than obu> Iechrc wth
ait an attack "r if te dd • s e usbu'!Iseucn hil

Lhumatan se a- the adyce et the cunoil0h sd aatug lu tin
triaed several reine-t
y relief, until I teck stantb,» replied Ale. ,,-b'the ue ofto ' Mark thatmy lords, sid Eifsnitb, smil- P
io~es 1ycurens. im lln cmlsoea
taias îitswo %efu .' Wouldst thon renoune lb>' alleglance 10 h

uctaie ure theu ln Quseu cf Englaud'' she agit demnod
the nope actntlnnoe ever offered to the the g o'P

E. F. HAR." tcapaity ? P,
a., May 1, 1882. " Truly I nwul," promptly replied the girl,

GEORGE ANDREWS lmshIraorneetatezgetous.e tp
erser lntheLowesi "Oth-st ed for bLet," oried a Isble bat P

feot Corporatcît. exaited voice at the dioor o0 the councl v
s before Ia sremova roem. 1ai
Hait lnGeuas la its ro.h od ISos aetuain coverit Te prisoner started alightly as iL ewds I
ee o hia o n fei upon ber est and ahe Ldhalf turned te «

ru luookbAn4 a la the direction ubenas the>' came, vLan 0C
e n a lthought of the queen's presenas recalisi

D BY her. c
L e asalden," eaid the queen, "thon art bold t

Isix iI, assfî. te ofer us insult lu Our own palace. Who
1ix botties for 5. .hath prompted thee to this? for It seemeth r

bard ta belley one s young could speak snoh h
laguage of ber, fres socord."

'29y lege, iesntt mot to be bold.; 1 am 'ST hors before theie wlith ait the revrocea, snd i
uce G-ji gondsquikcly. humility e a true, and faithful subjeot; I t

Uro ci qcte s mrwtewili-
mýC rct ng n ~sn4lW houa: thae s thet qusen cf tbe eralme, snd hg

DMP. c. tSUU ,N.,1 lus: îLbes su thet suprene poussianh istate; -t

h atbt ont iobt forgeS, nhverth e nipt
toàtnd thsteroi ad tlo ii Sne en

nd:q.usnn oienestruimauti. sIlad bot ltinso chair, sifail as nov arsc.
A.ie'e ou mttrnd, a - e ore bt la-
tpoer.do bmem oh isud Leanobles
aàrounti Les lt's bard tosârsous bout ise

ajesti sonber in hdestaioi"
t Doe plthon bell 'tiquoia Learob.

hisbop, lu easlow, ahemu ha orpecois
te hm wNve en'othetseo i "nd Dretr tthen
bhlIes, yon vohas, thaeh mPpe 'bath
peerto aiolve too a hélar ome Ix
imfjeatl&abjeots I atheeréabisolve

:81X do," 'replied LUoa; "'foeklis ieur .0l
Christ onou saa, hi Lathin pe*t brais ver
unS', omasclsncsslusis Lojie unitMaster
ralsîhlaoves men'@ heurts ; asud ierefose vin

Item allogiauce ta amy ueonlarpoves, I de
fimW boliers tut I au therutç bselved."I

' Therefore thonumaintalne the popes
temypral and spiritual' powp in these
realmsY

n la = yr realm, my. lord, 1 hold, he
can exorcise-temporal power when snc be.
comes neessary for the unforosant a bisM
spîiiuhl 'supremaOy."

"And that it matters not i snob circum•
stances, wbther question cometh of Catholio
or Protestant sevexeigna 11"

"iNot a jot,» said Afice, .firmIY the
bigh priest 'on earth hath been given a
sovereig ntyi above the ail, sud lu ils exerie
sheuld havr'egard not toilb th.fase religious
opinions of particular realmi, but te the sal-i
vatlon of the great human family."

ILy the God t hteavea bless tbee, Alice,>
cried the ame isble, fattering vole, In the
direcUion of the door.

i Silence lnuthe court l" commanded the tip-
staff, riglng and looking toward the guard.

Aitce again starteid ut the sound of that
voice, sud facing round t Lord Montagne,
gazed ut him for an Instant In silence, her
eyes fixodi, and er face growing pale as mai-
hie.

" My lord, my lord," bsh sald ut length,
what voies that ? O, te me-tell me

ruly, Io hi yet living? If he be, itait-"
SUnhand me t let me go 1" orled the voies

gala ; 'ilet me embrace ber before I die-
a's my cild, she's>' my child-Alice, Alice i

'm living stillI 1"
Guards," shouted the usher, "larrest that

man fer diturbing the cart I Ha i there,
balbodler, why stand ye ostaring thus? awey
rith him l1"

i t's my Lord of Leicester,"rplied oe of
he guard.
" What t what my Lord of Leicester ?"

jaculated the queen, starting up from er
hair of etate-" how cometh thi 7"
The earl, who l ad jast then reached the

oor of the cennoil room, replied that au old
man, claiming to bu the father o the pri.
oner, aegged for admittance, and leave omu-
race bis child before he died. "a Heseem.
th weak and feteble, plesse your majesty,"
dded the arl, g and tbe guards bore are
reating him somenwhat rourghly."

The whole bench ad now risen, on seeing
ar majesty starting se suddenly from ber
est, sud looked earestly towarde the door.
" My lord, my lord I" repested Alice,

lnging te Montagne, "ho lives he lives I
-bring me t him-hring me te him!1
D my Ged; my kind and good God, I thank
theletes tIs mery te me-Itrom my
hsole soul Itank thee." And the fair girl

aised brr clisped hands and tearifl eyes to
im wholuotheoffortertoftheaffilote,"d

he source of all consolation.
" Admit the old man i' sai, the queen

gain resuming ber seat ; admit him, that
e may ses the root from which'oprlngeth

his cross-grained sclon..'
" Make way there 1 »oried th Lguards;

mîke way, and lit the sick muan paso.
di Make way I" repeated the tipstaff; la fal

se bacr, llogee, and open vayuI
"Bilence In the court 1 evoierated the

rier.
The crowd now fail back befora the pikes

id swords of the guards, opeuing a passage
nom the door to the bar of the oOuneiL board,

nid ther, assisted by the bEarl of Leicester
n the os vide and Beddy Comnor an
he ether, came the Kight of
rooktocn, staggering up the aisle. The old
an' appearance hal muach changed mince
oenv him last; bis Ibreut-bare, lnk-sagned
oublot vas novter, nsi', simied ragged;
im long, wvitle als la>' haik, toeieoubis
itoulder, his eys sunken, sud bts aonce ruddy
heeke pale from grief, age and aloknss.
" Who art thou?" demanded Elizabeth,

s the knight thus approachet the bar. i

There was ne reply; Bir Geoffroy beard
er net; Le hbadi a eyes fixed on the form
f Alice, and hIs couseeof sight seemed to ab-
Erb ail bis other faculties. He hoard
otblg and saw nothing in ail that sembly
ut his child; nay, he abould net have
eard the thundernor seen the ltghtning, had
hey roared and filahed around him ; Lis seul
as u b is Alice. O, l1ttle rucked he then of'
inges or queens ; had all the sovereigns of
iurope been assembled on the bench, he hai
pared them not a glance t saveb is life.
L he came, staggering, and supported like a
raunken man.
Allas, who8e iewu o! the epen passage Lad

ecen bitherto lntercepted b>' the crowd, nov
aught .ighb Iof ho: faIser holding bis ams
tretobed eut to embrace ber, and springing
nstautly' from thse suds of ber advocets and
efender, ehe fBang herself an ltseold mau'am
roet, anti bang thora aobbing eut ber hourI
n a ept ohlese agony' ef love.

' v darling," eaid lIs, knign, looking
own an tIse beautlful (tee cf bis child, sfters
he fit baril e! je>' was cvr-"my darling,
amn witb tIses once agan."
LAlce Couldt not repily ln vords. Shes oui>'

atesed ber delicete whits bauds, anti strehrng
own his gray Rocks, lookedl inta his
yes.
Eve>' volcs lu tRhat crovd smed hushedi,

ail oves>' seye fuil rave Ellzsbetb Tador'a
ndt Bir Nicholas Bsau'e. *du
" Fotiter, diear ftler, vs beard thu

adet left us," said thse gentle girl, epeaklng
i a whisper, us ste alway's lovedl te speak

olthe old man when Le Sp.
sarsed troubledl lu mind. Her words, thoaghb
ntenden fer bis eus atone, voie pronouned i
o a manuer as earnest 'sud unsffeotoit us if
ite Lsd beau siuting under the old sUti ut
Brociton, apparent>' unceonlu efth -bm
resence o! auj ot living tig .
s'0, no," repliedS Bir geoffsy, pressing her

o his heurt, aI was always.sure God would
reperve me lill I Lad seen tieseone more;
erily, Alice, I was right aorely perplexed
bout Goodman 'Withertone, the amnuenis.
was wrong to say thait-I acknowledge I

ras !e'y wrong; for truly, I never thought
i eupiojlbm ut aIl:'

Alts smsild up in the face of the almple
ld min sud blemsed hlm ta ber beaut for his

"loor fteddy, sid the kulght, looking
doud-he staid wth me ven all th rest

bad fled?,
Alitasurned antd behpld the faithful ser.

at etadlng hbhitd awalting her
ilido. Bhse. Xasetohed out Ler hand
o hli uand -smlied et gratitude *.througb

uer tesse. The honest Colt kissed is young
mistxm'o -haud oves and overs agin; tnta,

-tera vas a' tear-'gatherinlgdW mhr eyer-
- and, tochlig Alice on -the armin'ibpsred

ber -oas,
't Arnafeerd he'll niver get ovér this ; see

he's slnkiufaster snd fastesrery' minîl; but
ibure he odnM't die aisy' nyan m a tie'd
seyou; pon Ould Or'ather-Sam Wabble an
myseif bal b carry hlm frotemthé Payacck1
Satther yr unble gave hi ns lat sacra.

-monts."

E Enough of tha; vs have had tears sand
embracings enough, and to spare, .Itrow,'
said Elizabeth, ut length becoming impatient
of the delay, thougi abe hesitated te Inter-
rupt the scone, on account of th generai
sympathy manifested by the spectatora "lot.
the prisoner again e placed 'ut Lthe art
hars the enteiaoeLs the court' -

Ailce was now gently foroed fron the arms
of her father, conducted back t thel stand,
and Bir Geofrey given en charge to Beddy.'

"PTrisoner," uid Bacon, addretsing the
young girl on a sigu from the queen,
thô hast : confoead thysgIt a viola-
tcr of the law, s well by hearing mass
contraty te the statuts, as by sefusing to su-
knowledge the Queen' supremeay; knowest
thon aught of reason wby the court shouid
mot pronoue sentence against thee so-
cordingly11"

" I Lave noue to offer," repliei the prisoner,
î save that it la a most unjust law, sud
shouldnot be enforced."

c And thon, my Lord Montugue," said
the qusen, "hast aught furthefta plead In
the meilden' defence''

c' I have, please your msjssty," promptly
respouded Montgno;

i Proceed then, without futher delay, for
hise case hath already cost us time over.
muacs?"

"Grio," saild ontague, "call the right
honorable Bobert Dudley, Earl of Leicester,
to appearin lavidance O tIs trial, with ber.
majesty's permIaion."

The queen bowed ier assent.
Leicester, who had taken his met under

the bencb, now came forward and took his
stand.

" Mort gracions sovereign, and lords com.
misioners of thi court," said Montagne, ' I
ehall be able to prove by the aid a this
most noble gentieman'm itstimony, that
uetber the prtsoer mor those who
wre prese n ut the mass bn
Whinstone Hollow, on the nIght of
ibe massacre, wre guilty of a violation of
the statute, the cesl ortcavern of the said
Whinstone ollow being a privileged place,
sntuary rigbts having beeu granted to It
by license 0f ter most gracions majesty, the
queen, ou tbeloved and Illuetrious sovereigrn,
now presiding on the benob.>

The commlssonUrs drw themseivss up,
astonisbed at this bold and unexpected
decaration, and lookd ut sach other, and
then ut the queen for an explanatUon.

Leicester, on the other band, stood con-
fonuded and surprisled. e now aw, when t
wa, perhaps, too late, that he hait ru his
head nto a nose sfron which ha might find
It troublesome to extricate It. He knew the
queen was Incensed against him, both
on aceount of the child and hie triendBtip for
the prisoner, and feared, If the forged licena
were produced la open court, he mgt & make
lt a cause for impeachment.

" What may thte mea, my Lord Monta.
gus ?" satd Elizabeth, seeing Leicester turn-
ing pale and erest-fallen; "ile isaurely for the
firet timew-v oard of sncblicene."i

The noble sert, My liege, will doubtless
afford your gracions majosty satisfactery i.
formation," replied Montague, whilst a omile
playsd about the edges of hie mouth,bthut
spoke tar more tChan e dared to utter in
words.

"Ba tmph th is tepaseing strange," mut-
tered Elizabeth, detecting a secret ln Mon.
tague's countenance but prooeed-proeaed
with theotrial."

"Mayhsp Il were better, My lege," r-e.
sponded the advocte, " that your majsty
and the eatl bad some private undoestanding
aent thIs matter ore It cometh before the
court."

The blood mounted Instantly to the queen's
face.

" What t my lord," she demandedi, I vouldst
bave the condemnalion or Ecquittal of the
prisoner depend on the privais instrutions oet
my Lord Leicester "

"Nay, but pleause your grace, f ithis iliense,
granted to Nell Gower ln requital of certain
recret services, be not ln your majesty's
bandwrlting, then it muet be a -- " H
stopped.

" A forgery, my lord i eh ?"
i Pardon, my liege-the matter reste thua:

& weman, whoe nome le 19sl Gower, but
who te better known tas the 'spaesife,'
Lath nov ln ber possession, a litente
purporting to be lthe anditling and nu.
der the seal of ber majesty, the queen, grant-
ing aanctuary privileges to a place called
Whinstone Hollow, lu the neighborbood of
Hampton Palace, the same lu whieh Bsir
Thomas Plimpton b ath murdered, or
caus d to b murdered, fifteen persons, in.
luding the pIuet, hilst engged t

solemn worship. .Doubtles this Ibcense
bath ben granted te the voman for
some special and importsut Services to be
explained hereater in course of trial. Now,
please yans mujuesty, and my lords comimis-..
sieoes, the euse is eaeôding simple. If
this lienuse taet ofber majsty'a grant.
ing, athoit ber gracs mur not rememuber lb
umengst so umny state pupirs, thn them
prisones stads acquitted ef lts charges
li. hlndictraentl; but Il, on Ibm oShers

* baud, iltabolnot fber majesly'e granting, it
-viil6 benumbtent on ns to summon tho

spuevife,' sud oblige ber to acount for tIsa
manr Il came int ber pessussion."

"Pleurs yens gracious msjety," ebrervedl
Quai!, "Ibis la a grive und momewhat dm11-
cale peint, aud needetn goodi cars lnuths baud.-
Iing, er trouble mayu> cama of it."

I May' vo sos tit lIces, ru> lord 7' ln-
qaired Ellsabeth,

"Nay' suuder your gracî's faves, thse instru-
ment lse lu posresston ef lins spaovtf,"> te.
turnedi Montagne, "sud h iLs not in court."

a Hast examined It?" /
'i Tsruly, I havi, please fyour graues suad il

semetb uch Lke s royal document."
"Anti tbs bandivriting r"
" Nay, It loths not becme me teoseau n

tIsat, my lege, tithout asposiIti omnmandi
trou jour majeusty, sud, formai vituessa
aguait Ibm deliuquent.'

Elizabeth nov saw pli 1ly heu the case
stood.- Pale,ait aglîtt. rom fear o e. 
pesare, sins paulse a' -momexi te refluai onu
the course s ugnt to Pu . Thore was lit-
tte doubs-là ber mind, nowt t the licensewa - wittnesnludithe:ovsi 'attached:
by Leicester hLiself. It Was muqentlya
forgery, and If proved, subJacl gritr
to the -penalty o igb treao o i the
spaewlie, theretore, Le eumm t r'tbil-
mony,together with the wol kno4"a h wrIt-
ing of the ear, mght posibly vlt ils,
sud toue, appily for Ells abeth ns- er
ai oue from tinhegalling powet bf ang
paratmout. But, on the other hand Leo
ter sbould think fit to repudiate aieonneo-
tion with the decument, and fall b on his
diguity and chaacter to sustain bima et

might prove. a! vry disatrous 9nge-,quoeas; fer 'tb'' spaesuf% noe5 i
guit>, woul 'a kl.- e
tis scruplesi ubatdiaglrg- etsorets. AU
thIis passed'$brough EilisabeWs mindsi l,;
Second, mnd, aosing thase vasn sibôll
if ' aufsl> grituting Lie at.bqchhsf
Alc'a destin and thie tatl in at thie
tue, ahe rsold ol does ele tofarges>for thé presentan d ed aIOn e
to pass'senfence on twyoung i-ut
ige théhe morrow t thsconicion O1>

'tIiy-LrdMotagn," salid'lb thgeen1 af'.
.Iföttng- a comisy-sshe, by n
" thi obarge ut t6rgssy migit 6o. uisii m-

Sbarruss the preeà> ça.iî ad n -toerfôe
must put off Its a tgatl th' L
when thonmayst produces the opaeUfe, Auit

b tneedfu."
" Then t's your ajestp's pleasure to aC.

'jôtun 1 àonst" "Ôbserved Montagne.
L Nay, ney, my lord, bath not th charge

ben rtoved agalust the prisoner 1" -, e' -

t' Not so, under your graces -favrs the
prisoner standith acqdiLted of the charge,i b
the caverof Whiustone Hollow enjoyed the
sauctuary> privilege,'-

" That remaineth yet to be seen," replted
Elizabeth. a The court shall now passien.
tance, reserving its iexcution, however, til1
sauch time as this forgery affair ray be' lu.
vestigated. Prisoner, stand forth and ana.
wer for the last timer-dosI thon, or dost
thon not acknowledge the queen's aupre-
macy ?"

At tis moment, Sir Gcoffréy made somo
exolamation which disturbed the court

c Who a peaks 7" demanded Elsbeth.
i gay it pleuse your gruce," feeblyi mut-

tered the knIght, attemptlng to rise.
" Bring him forward then, said the queen,

nodding bi assIent to the ofcers, "ithat the
court may judge of the Young recusant by the
old."

The knight of Brcekton was now helped
forward on the stand itesde bis daughter, by
two ci the deputy nehers. Hie face was white
as marble; bis bands trembled, and hie
imbs shook as with a paley. When he had
staggired up to where Alice setood, he thrw
his left arm over ler neok, and baland him-
self luithat position with the aid of a cane
mome one handed him from the crovil.
" Leave me," said ho, turning bis Lo balf
round te the ushee-¤tlleste me; my ohild
will now support me."

" Dear father," whiapered ARice, "take othe
care thon offedest not the queen."

" la ahe etraight befote Me, Alce 2"
" AV, doBt not sa Ler there on the bench 7'
" Naymy sight bath grown weak of late.">

c What wouldat thon of the court P' demand-
ed Eizabeth.

" I would ask the to spare this litte girl's
lite, for thy royal father's sake," responded
BSir Geoffrey, "sleeig sh bath never tjured
the in word or deed."

't Our royal father-what knowest thon cf
Our father ?"

" Little for a good score yeare-little cuce
Ie rebellei against the church; but when he
wa yet Young and happy, I was his ceom-
panion lu arme, In many a vwld fray. Twice
ho o oied me hi life, and now I come hore t a
dlaim a lttle meroy from hli danghter for the
aske of the olden time."

as the knight spoke his lead foll for•
ward on hia b-eastandislimbstotteredun.
de hlm.

" And whiat meroy. canet thon expect trom
the daughter, when thon cursest the fathe's
memory "

à& 1 cuise mot utail," alowly replied the
knightî; "eGod bath not given us tongues to
curse, but to blasa; and I all blass and pray
even for those who bave driven me from my
home and my books ont bere on the world'sa
charity, mu thon but sparest my child.
For sixteen years thse old eyes have seldom
looked on womun's face, suave this patting
his daugher' ocheek with the band ha bail
thrown round ber nok, "and thorerel1ttle
am I versedi luthe way of the court, and
little kow I how to excite a woman's pity;
but If thon only lookest lu this child's tace,
yeur grace will ses she deserveth not death.
O My lorde, my lords,she le as inncent as the
new-born babo."

A Ay, marry-Innocent, forseoth ; she hath
violaItd the law, and refused to acknowledge
our supremacy ; call ye this innocence2 1" de,
manded the queen, endesvoring to Impitciîte
the knight, as an offset te the sympathy msn..
Ifested by the bnch and the pectators.

'I Under your gracIons majesty's favor,"
said Montague, rising, "I muet 'caution the
kuight of Brookton againat anBwering tat
question."

"'Bdeath 1" cried Ellzabet, turnlng ebarply
on the advocate, "art thoncensor of te
court ? marry, wi knew not the bench had
sncb a supervisors"

" With your g-Ce'j prmileson," observed
the Marquis of Vfdnhbter, "the knight
might be seated; feble and tottering,
ad seemethlin l'i 'e."

"Let him stand," rr:. ' Elizabeth; we
miall not detain hlm i; -

l ein on me, late-,' whispered Ailes;
" I am strong, and ean sapport the."?

'l Darling," mutte"ed the knight, iliving
and dylng thou art a staff et strength to me."

"S8oeak not of dytng, der lather."
Alms!I Alice, ILse;sand le niarly' rua; m>'

oid ssaciaione interruptedl, ru> ilibrary baut,
anti my> dughter fled, I Lave toIt my> hourt.-
strings suupptug, one b>' one, day b>' day, till1
nov, dear child, thIraI ta nons left but tIses."

"tir Gefrey Wentworth," said Elisabeth,
"vse are disposed te te merciful te lbhy daugh.
te, thes prisonsr; lu censideraîton oetrns youth,
sud evsn lb>' past eentumacbous anti most
dimieys! behavio, if thon but express sorrowv
for Ibm ma-"s, und promise submissîon le
the lava lu ftures; amd yet, msy lords,"»
se added, Iurning te îLe camumisionera,

" I fuas this exorcisa cf thse royal clsmeno>'
msay vert us muob mischief bu îLe sud; "
and mIse spoke us b! ull vas nov oves, sud noe
husitane>y le bu antaipatedl on ths part of!thbm
accused.

"Art vwilhing te es for pardon,81 BieOoffroy'
Wentwortb, ou these termus?" repeatedt tins
queen.

"Pises jour grace, uy memar>' groveth
somewbat roules cf latis; 1 ramember not
the conditiens." •

"Te>' are oe>s' of complience," observedt
Elisabeths, L namet, that thou avow sorrov
for the past, und promîso submissicu fer the
faute, botles tihsei.sd daulhtr.

"God biss meti" îjmanlated tins knight;
"ans tinsse the only' ters?"

What 1 the only terms-do they not
atisfy thee "

The knigto ookhimosheadsand.remained
ilent for a moment.

SSpaak V" commanded the queen,"Darling, ru>"'haart is breakfug,î" mur-mure hie old man, soItly whispering the
worde or Lia daughter's mshoulder.

"Wit enot alswer ?" again udemandeid he
quesu.a

"le thore me vsay i eau ars m>' child's lifei
abut by apoaiy 7" aid th Ls ight, turning

Lis eyes In the dirction ofthe bench-"no
Other way?"

.NU es 7umeu erWJJf OU-&iatUS US auproEmmoyt
ho idi rgli te toins
'thWo 2 masa usr

e-Bit Tinrhàue Plitpgloht
"Lb)I mypI" e Smd the old-mua,

'abinktagtc ac uner,"g Latn he purouedua
Sthéi, n it tinsepresmnos of thi queen?

nithoughtfteer banishing i-rom homeni
gus l orae tIb orld' cold char-

L in for e oItt" Il"dttuet Leth éhini,
-i ubuld muni>'tb@éiý Ale-he moult

h ny0d dghter of m heart,"
red, drawing hem ihad over on Lisýbreost a thn must neter mar>that mu,

oen leamarethy l11e"
"Prsouer, ditihoLe s e@ In la aiagi 7?n

lnqutred Montague, udrssing Alia.
" Ha did
. h atat heirtgDcriug ILs- jeusue>' te London. Ha

'verr, me, Abat ber maesty' had promiset
te gin maetehlmnlu rriage.)' -

a Bir Thomas Plimpton, avance ta thé bar
ln ébediénce to thé royal summons," aried
the tipstaff, At a signal trom thi attoey-gen.

Tre tall, gaunt form of the diecardel ceur-
Ltier then slowly ascnded th few sepe tsat
led te the council table, sand tock the stand
beasideB ir Geoffroy and hi daughter. The

iught, hemring the name of the witnes
called, and feeling him now t hiselle,d tu
ed tolook at the man who had causedi hlm
So muCIs Mitery, fixing his eyes clore upon
him, fer, las I they were now almost sight.
les. "What i' caid he, after gamlng at him
for a tlime In apparent etonishment--

what i the queen te promise the m little
Alce l mas lage i surely, mn, thou musi
belle thy mistreas, for verily It would b a
mot damnable sacrilegeo awed Ihs angel t
a monster like thee. O det tmei thou hast
a visage hatefll as thy heart." And the old
man shook his tremblIng hand t the sinister
looking witnese, anud tned away.

aliLd thy peace, lsir Geoffroy Wentworth"
commanded Elizabeth, utriking the desk
with a book she hald lu ber band to enforce
silence-" hold thy pece, grumbler and dia.
respect not the presence; 'ssdeath> nylords,
esch one bore thinks he bath rîght te use
his tangue without stint or revereace.
So, lsere, Bir Thomas Plimpton," sh con.
tinued, l hold up thy cropped bead, thIat the
court may se thy comely countenance, and
uanwer to the bnch."

" My honored linge," nubmitted the vener-
able Marquis of Winc ,ester, himself a Cathe-
lie, thongh nover a setanch one in the
presence of royalty, ' muy il plese jour
grae te dispense with the etiquette of the
court, and order the old man a chair, for hi
seemeth no longer able to stand."

The queen madesa signal toethe ushab, who
inslantly placed a chaira upon the table, on
which the knight slowly seated himesif,
holding Alice firmiy by the band, as Lef h
dresded somea one might satch ber sway.

"And so, Bir Thomas Plimpton," resumed
Elizabeth, "bthe prîioner averreth thon hast
solioited er, when yet ln thy custody, te wed
thes; and, iorthermore, avouched our royal
promise ts enforce thy suit-what sayest
thon 7"

" An Il piease your gracions majesty, I
msy not iontradict the maiden," responded
Plimplon, r.solved te make a lut efort
to seoure t e wealthy heiress, ven at
the risk of offending the queen by the
avowal. Indeed, it wus the only hope now
left him, fe h a aw clearly, il the
qeen banished him not t Brookton a mar.
ried man, ois would send hlm to the Tower,
and thence ta the blook, and hury hi>bs srets
and hinelf togeher iLn the Sarne grave.

" What i man; dost aea that we verily
and indeed made thee such promises ?"

" Ay, mont truly hath your majesty."
do lu good faith, and in very ded? eh "
Nay, I can remind your grace of the oca.,

aion ; it wu 1when last I carried despatches
to scotiand, te the Earl-"

"oitd 1 eir-enough I we cure not t di-
valge urctate secrets te so many greedy
ena," exclaimed Elizabeth, Interrupting Ler
quonidam confident, lest ho might say too
much. " We wish thesle answer our question
simply, yea or nuy,'

" Then do I mont solemnly swear that your
majesty had promeed me the band of tbis
maiden in requital ai certain Services."

" My loirde, observed the royal tactictan,
amillug round at the coinmisstoers, "queens
should be carefal whom they delgn to trifle
with. Heres' a fortune-seekIng, sour-vlsaged
gentleman, who thluke, doubtlass, the mirth
we once Indulged ut his expense may now be
tarned te accouni. Ys ses, my lords, Le
bath resolved to hold us t our foolisih
promises; hahi! marry, ha bath caught us.
What thinku ye, thon, If still, ln consideration
of the prisoer's youth, and her fathar's groat
age and apparent Infirmity, we pardon both
on condition that the damali wed this man,
and thus in ime abandonher errors; for
truly, we see not how ws can elssvsesre-
deem our foolih promise."

The commisalonera ut once expressed thoeir
cordial assent, and the queen proceeded.

" PrIsoner, art wlling te taie this man for
thy husbandV "she demanded; "eIf so, we are
disposed to paudon thoe and thy father for
what bath pessed, lin the hope that ye may
bath soon repont undr the ghostiy oeunseh
o! Ibis moat pions anti God-fearing Christian,
Btr flouas Piimptons."

Alli replied mot, bat, bending don, wvis-&
persil something la her fthebr's sas.

Tinshnighnt drev teck sud starnd at ber lu
murprias. s' Noves 1" Le exolaimed, pushing
bon from hlm gently', sud looklng up re-
proachlily lu Les fae; "mnever, neyes I vers
Il to sari ns> lite s theoual Urnes; deur
aLIi, thon voaldat net kilt L tfather,vouldst
thon? Ah, Altos, I muaI soons dia; ladee,
ludeed, I tes! tIse death-beut ut my' hearî ; but
Qed forbtdîi aIld bie hastenedi b>' word er
sel cf thi."

" Maiden !" cred Elizabeth amgri>y atriking
the bnuh a socond lime, "v enold Lavo
lthes e kp ami ansver us. 'Bleth, useLc,
thou ssemeet la mute tut omall aceount cf
our scoeroign viii sud pleasure ;t uavese
-yult consent te mars»' tIs min te ara
thino ovn antiiy father's lifts?"

"Net Il " replied ltho nel.mndedi girl, us
a clour, fism vole, tough the leurs wera stili
ghtatoning on Lin coues, "But a' short
usmk gens, sud I,bad consenltet bocomo
Lia uf.tob sari mn ,utisr re.
tho pensty' of reonuana>y now, thorm's
neo furthnes need, for the broken.
heaited old mank la fast nenag thèse. COU-
fines whereyoure msjestys soeptre an no
longer, reach Lim, nor the osarifice oils child
àdd anotherb our' to . is' lite. B tar, thy
.power bath provaill.,", continud. Alies,
.armlng she prooïed..& l, A thou haut
hunted' hlm from bis peaeful bomestead,
bulnt to aùusoavery 'objs'et .f bis Innocent
attaohment vienched soudéi àlithose tonl
assoclations that ntwn:edwith- tih fies io
kils heart t nursei in lit dcy, à enl hlm -
'out at lengthà b.eggar n' sthe eild and
nov, tg cron al thout wonultimaae h i

(ContInad on Third Pape.)-


